
ZIN CAFE MENU

SALADS

75k
Local fresh tuna loin tataki, brown rice, cucumber, carrot, avocado, mango, pickled
onion, edamame, kale & seeds.

Tuna Poke Bowl 

69k
Balinese organic red rice, fresh avocado, crispy tempeh, seasonal vegetables & greens.
Drizzled with a coconut & local herb vinaigrette.

Farmers Bowl (vg)  

75k
Juicy organic tomatoes, fresh cucumber, red onions, black olives and crumbled feta cheese.
Greek Salad (v & gf) 

85k
Organic romaine lettuce, croutons, crispy bacon, tender pieces of roasted chicken and poached
egg, all dressed in a homemade Caesar sauce.

Caesar Salad

59k
Balinese yellow rice, crunchy Japanese cucumber, Thai dressing, mixed salad, red cabbage with
sesame seeds & crudites.

Thai Cucumber Salad (gf) 

From 11 Am

69k
Roasted beetroot, fresh Bedugul organic tomatoes, grilled watermelon, whipped feta, sweet
Modena vinegar reduction & rocket salad.

Tomato & Beetroot Salad (v) 

(v) vegetarian | (vg) vegan | (gf) gluten free

ZIN Loyalty Members get 25% free extra cash-value.
Contact our staff of go to member.zin.world

All prices including
tax and service

Fruit Bowl (vg & gf) 
A sweet mix of Balinese organic seasonal fruits.

59k

Grilled Halloumi Toast (v) 
Soft poached eggs, creamy eggplant baba ganoush, organic tomatoes and fresh lettuce
on crispy sourdough. Sprinkled with the world famous sumac plant powder.

85k

Creamy scrambled eggs, crispy smoked bacon in a fresh baked croissant.
Eggy Croissant 69k

A dragon fruit, banana & mango frozen smoothie with diced seasonal fresh fruit & crunchy
homemade granola.

Naga Frozen Bowl (v) 59k

A homemade peanut butter, banana & mango frozen smoothie served with fresh seasonal fruits &
crunchy homemade granola.

ZINFITTERS Frozen Bowl (v) 59k

A coconut, banana & melon frozen smoothie, topped with chocolate chiffon crumble, coconut jelly
& crunchy homemade granola.

Cocoloco Frozen Bowl (v) 59k

ALL DAY BREAKFAST

Coconut Granola Fruit Bowl (v) 
A delicious, homemade crunchy mix of oats, nuts, seeds, coconut, raisins & fresh
seasonal fruits. Served with coconut milk & yoghurt.

72k

The choice is yours : scrambled, fried, poached or in an omelette. Served with crunchy green salad
and toasted sourdough.

Eggs any style (v) 65k

Avocado on Toast (v)
Artisanal toasted sourdough, creamy mashed avocado, fresh organic cherry tomatoes
and crumbled feta cheese.

76k



95kSpaghetti Bolognese
Homemade like Mama used to make - slow cooked Wagyu beef ragu stewed in
Bedugul tomatoes, with chopped celery, carrot, onion and garlic. Topped with
imported Parmesan cheese.

85kSpaghetti Pomodoro (v)
Fresh homemade tomato sauce, basil, extra virgin olive oil & grated parmesan.

All prices including
tax and service

85k
A tangy homemade local kemangi basil & garlic pesto, cherry tomatoes, extra virgin olive oil
and grated parmesan cheese.

ZIN Spaghetti Pesto (v) 

99k
Rich and creamy pasta with crispy smoked bacon, double cream, imported
Parmesan cheese and fresh egg yolk.

Spaghetti Carbonara

89kVegetarian Burger (v) 
A house classic, our secret patty recipe made with a mix of brown rice,
vegetables and nuts. Served in a fresh baked bun.

85kClub Sandwich Wrap 
Wrapped version of the classic, with fresh lettuce and tomatoes, smoked bacon,
grilled chicken, egg and lime mayonnaise.

95k
Crispy corn tortilla with grilled chicken, spinach & cheddar cheese. Served with pico de gallo.
Chicken Quesadilla (Large serving, nice to share) 

BURGERS & WRAPS

72kCrispy Eggplant Wrap (v) 
Panko fried eggplant, fire grilled eggplant baba ganoush, red cabbage, carrot, tomato,
mozzarella cheese, mint & coriander.

69kMasala Omelette Wrap (v) 
A melted mozzarella & tomato chutney omelette, rolled in a soft homemade flour
tortilla and lightly flavoured with Indian spices.

110kBeef Burger
Tender grilled organic Wagyu beef, fresh lettuce, caramelize onion, tomato, pickles
& melted emmental cheese in a soft sourdough bun. Served with golden hand cut fries.

119k
The famous Beyond Meat   sausage in a toasted brioche bread, coleslaw, coconut allioli,
tomato chutney, coriander & crunchy shallots.

Beyond Meat   Hotdog (v) 

From 11 AmPASTAS

(v) vegetarian | (vg) vegan | (gf) gluten free

ZIN Loyalty Members get 25% free extra cash-value.
Contact our staff of go to member.zin.world



All prices including
tax and service

SWEET TREATS

45k
Two of the most deliciously iconic fruits of the island, transformed into an irresistible
chia pudding. Topped with fresh organic mango dices and mint.

Coconut & Dragon fruit Chia Pudding (vg & gf)

25kGiant Chocochips Cookie (v)
Crunchy cashew, chocolate chip cookie goodness.

The classic Indonesian favorite - sweet soya marinated chicken skewers, homemade peanut
sauce, brown rice, sweet & sour pickles and crispy garlic crackers.

79kChicken Satay

Tender organic chicken, English spinach, chickpeas, sweet potatoes, Trinidad curry,
crispy onion, with brown rice and tortilla chips.

99kSweet Trinidad Chicken Curry 

Grilled Chicken & Veggies (gf) 
Oven roasted grilled chicken leg, seasonal organic Bedugul vegetables & potato purée.

99k

Nasi Goreng
The classic. Stir fried rice, light spice chicken, crunchy carrots, shredded white
cabbage, leeks and crispy garlic crackers.

65k

Selected seasonal local vegetables, served with silky potato purée and
cooked lovingly to a mix of different textures and temperatures.

79kZIN Garden Vegetables (v & gf) 

Sweet Trinidad Vegan Curry (vg)
Chickpeas, fresh English spinach, sweet potato, Trinidad curry, crispy onion,
served with brown rice and tortilla chips.

85k

Grilled seasonal vegetables from Bedugul, Rendang butter, potato & green peas purée,
roots chips & demi-glace sauce.

195kBeef Tenderloin Steak

Our stunning fresh local tuna loin, coated in sesame seeds and served with traditional yellow coconut
rice, Thai cucumber salad & grilled lime.

95kAsian Tuna Steak (gf) 

This simple and rich tomato soup is a favourite of all. Served hot or cold and accompanied with
grated egg and croutons.

60kTomato Soup (v)  

59kBroken Chocolate Brownie (v) 
Red berry coulis, dehydrated & fresh fruits, vanilla ice cream and coconut & coffee dust.

59kCitrus Crème Brulé  (v) 
Tangerine & kefir lime custard topped with caramelized sugar.

From 11 AmZIN FAVORITES

(v) vegetarian | (vg) vegan | (gf) gluten free

ZIN Loyalty Members get 25% free extra cash-value.
Contact our staff of go to member.zin.world



(v) vegetarian | (vg) vegan | (gf) gluten free

ZIN Loyalty Members get 25% free extra cash-value.
Contact our staff of go to member.zin.world

All prices including
tax and service

Cheese Croquette (v) 

Patatas Bravas (v)
The Barcelona classic tapa, deep fried potato dices served with creamy alioli sauce and
spicy salsa brava.

45k

A favorite Spanish snack, a mix of bechamel sauce and cheddar cheese rolled into
a breadcrumbed ball and fried to crispy perfection.

62k

Local
Brands

Import
Brands

Capirosca
Vodka, fresh lime, brown sugar.

85k 120k

Cosmopolitan
Vodka, Triple sec, lime juice,
lemon juice, cranberry juice.

85k 130k

Daiquiri
Rum, Triple sec, lime, lemon,
simple syrup.

85k 140k

Screwdriver
Vodka, orange juice.

85k 120k

Gin N Tonic
Gin, tonic water.

85k 135k

Tequila Sunrise
Tequila, orange, greenadine
monin.

85k 140k

Espresso Martini
Vodka, coffee, espresso,
simpel syrup.

109k 160k

Long Island
Vodka, rum, gin, tequila, triple
sec, lemon, lime, simple syrup, coke.

109k 165k

Mojito
Rum, lime, lemon, sugar,
mint leaves.

Local
Brands

Import
Brands

85k 135k

COCKTAIL

Gimlet
Gin, simple syrup, lime juice.

85k 130k

49kCreamy Baba Ghanoush (vg)
Fire roasted eggplant Baba Ghanoush dip, homemade mango chutney, seeds & tortilla chips.

Hand Cut Fries (vg)
Homemade, like in the good old times. 

35k

From 11 AmSNACKS

WINE & COCKTAILS

Two Island

LOCAL 
WINE

Sauvignon Blanc 80K 460K

Rose 80K 460K

Cabernet Merlot 80K 460K

Pinot Noir 80K 460K

Chardonnay Sparkling - 550K

IMPORT 
WINE

127K 629KSalut Sauvignon Blanc

121K 598KGrand Albarda 
Chardonnay

121K 598KFrontera Merlot

133K 680KDeakin Estate Pinot 
Noir



ZIN Loyalty Members get 25% free extra cash-value.
Contact our staff of go to member.zin.world

Love our coffee? Take some home with you. (250gr) bags.
Bali Blend - Our signature cafe espresso blend - Balanced, Rich, Velvety.
Bali Sunset - Fruity, Deep, Intense.
Bali Honey - Soft, Sweet, Velvety.
Bali Rain - Bright, Crisp, Clean.
Sumatera Honey - Sweet, Mellow, Tropical.

95k

HAND BREW FILTER
Hario V60

35k
40k

Black
White

46k
46k
46k

Natural - fruity/aromatic
Honey - sweet/balanced
Washed - clean/bright

COLD BREW
In-house cold brew coffee smooth and deep.

35kEspresso Based
Espresso - double ristretto shot of
our signature blend.

35kLong Black - double shot
Pulled over hot water (200ml).

35kMacchiato - double shot
with a dollop of steamed milk.

40kLatte
with silky steamed milk (275ml).

48kGrand Latte
with a larger portion of milk and
light foam (300ml).

48kMatcha Latte (Hot or Cold)
Green tea matcha & fresh milk.

40kCappuccino - double shot
with thick, frothy milk (200ml).

46k
Chamomile | Peppermint | Lemongrass & Ginger

Herbal Tea

TEA

46k
Jasmine green - clean/floral | Agung black - smooth | Sunda silver - white/subtle

Loose Leaf Tea

40kFlat White - double shot
with silky steamed milk (200ml).

45kMochaccino
Silky steamed milk and cocoa powder.

29kBaby Chino
Hot milk lots of foam chocolate
on the top.

29kHot Chocolate
Chocolate with steamed milk (200ml).

38kAffogato
Espresso & vanilla ice cream.

48kIce Latte
Caramel  / Hazelnut / Vanilla.

46kKopi Kelapa
Double ristretto, blended with
ice and coconut milk.

COFFEE by All prices including
tax and service



ZIN Loyalty Members get 25% free extra cash-value.
Contact our staff of go to member.zin.world

All prices including
tax and service

30k
30k
35k
25k
35k

Carrot Juice
Pineapple Juice
Tangerine Juice
Watermelon Juice
Apple Juice

25k
35k
30k
30k
35k

Cucumber Juice
Beetroot Juice
Dragon Fruit Juice
Melon Juice
Whole Fresh Coconut

SIGNATURE JUICE SIGNATURE SMOOTHIES

39kSunset
Pineapple, beetroot & turmeric.

39kMalang
Apple, beetroot, cucumber & lime.

39kNelayan
Melon & mint.

39kSunrise
Carrot, lime, ginger, pineapple &
tangerine. 42kFifty-Fifty

Mango, banana, yoghurt &
strawberry.

42kBalinese Haka
Kiwi, banana, spinach, coconut &
honey.

42kSmoothie Colada
Pineapple, coconut & basil.

52kBeratan
Mix berries, honey, coconut & mint.

SINGLE JUICES & COCONUT

ZIN SPATHE
ROOFTOP

LONG-STAY
at ZIN HOTELS

Z ROASTERS
Coffee

ZINFIT

BECOME A ZINNER
Join for free and get your ZINNNER loyalty card. Receive a free 25% extra cash value on top of  
whatever amount you deposit - spend with savings on anything at ZIN Cafe, ZINFIT gym,  
ZIN@work, ZINspa, our Rooftop & Riverside Bars and hotel rooms.

SOFT DRINK & BEER

45kBintang 330 ml

25k

25kAqua still water 380 ml

Coca Cola / Diet Cola Cola / Tonic Water / Soda Water 330 ml


